
Ma�lda Discover is a best-in-class discovery and 
assessment module that wholis�cally discovers and 
analyzes the en�re IT environment, whether it’s on-
prem, in the cloud, or hybrid. With Ma�lda Discover, 
organiza�ons gain valuable insights into their 
applica�ons, configura�ons, and dependencies, 
making it easier to determine which applica�ons are 
suitable for migra�on. Ma�lda Discover provides 
comprehensive repor�ng and analysis, giving you the 
informa�on you need to make informed IT and cloud 
decisions.

Ma�lda Discover

GAIN ROI
INSIGHTS
SIMPLIFY YOUR
CLOUD JOURNEY

Ma�lda Discover automa�cally discovers all enterprise 
applica�ons, their configura�ons and their depen-
dencies, making it easy for organiza�ons to determine 
which applica�ons are suitable for moderniza�on. Its 
powerful discovery provides insights into compliance, 
required updates, and shadow IT within your environ-
ment.

Applica�on Discovery

Ma�lda Discover provides comprehensive analysis of 
applica�on resource usage, including CPU, memory, 
networking, and storage, giving organiza�ons a 
complete understanding of their IT environment.

Ma�lda Discover also offers deep discovery of all sup-
por�ng infrastructure, including so�ware and hardware 
infrastructure, network analysis, and database analysis, 
giving organiza�ons a comprehensive view of their IT 
environment.

Resource & 
Infrastructure Analysis

Generate a complete blueprint of your IT environment.

Determine which applica�ons are suitable for moderniza�on.

Make informed decisions about cloud migra�on with automa�c ROI calcula�ons.

Op�mize your IT environment for the cloud, reducing costs and improving performance.

Streamline the cloud migra�on process, reducing complexity and minimizing risk.

Ma�lda Discover Use Cases



Gain ROI
insights
Simplify your
cloud journey

Ma�lda Discover automa�cally generates cost 
forecasts in the target clouds for each applica�on, 
making it easier for organiza�ons to plan and budget 
for cloud migra�on.

Automated Cost
Forecasts

Ma�lda Discover automa�cally analyzes each ap-
plica�on to determine its suitability for cloud migra�on, 
helping organiza�ons make informed decisions about 
which applica�ons to migrate to the cloud.

Cloud Suitability Check

Ma�lda Discover is fully integrated into Ma�lda Cloud’s suite of powerful cloud migra�on, 
moderniza�on, and op�miza�on tools. Ma�lda Cloud’s pla�orm automates cloud and IT opera�ons, 
helping organiza�ons achieve opera�onal excellence. Ma�lda Cloud’s cu�ng-edge modules analyze 
exis�ng applica�ons and environments, automate applica�on migra�on and moderniza�on, and 
op�mize the performance and cost of on-prem and cloud resident applica�ons. Ma�lda Cloud's 
products are fully compa�ble with major cloud providers like AWS, Microso�, Oracle, and Google, 
and their well architected frameworks. Ma�lda’s pla�orm has been proven to be effec�ve with 
Fortune 500 customers across all industries. With its seamless integra�on with the Ma�lda Cloud 
suite of products, organiza�ons can streamline the cloud migra�on process and achieve their cloud 
goals with confidence.

Ma�lda Cloud’s Integrated Pla�orm

Contact

2600 N Central Expressway, Suite 650
Richardson, TX 75080

info@ma�ldacloud.com

www.ma�ldacloud.com

UNLOCK THE FULL
POTENTIAL OF YOUR
ENVIRONMENT
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